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SgIvcg the, Servant Problem

IF THElMANACEMENT of every bank would never .lose sight of
5- - tn fact thAt thf rtrnwth nf.Itft lntitntiAn rart nnlv ho nmmnUrl timimtt ,

I,,!, j:

til i;

ithe satisfaction of its depositorsand work unceasingly to-tha- t end the
standard of banklnglnstitutipns would ,be. raised . to5 the" mark that the
PEOPLE'S SAVINGS BANK'hasfmalntarned for.thrpast hlrieyears 1 ' I "

5: . - officersof this bank fulty
patrons,"ard are untiring' im their

'-
--efficient-servic- e it Is possible-t- o obtain. -

"- --

We solicityour patronage.
y '

: INTEREST --4

- In that Big White Building, Corner of Front and Princess Streets. i

for GpccizI Frizes
GiisonVTablets; .; A. 4-

-

3

C7.; snrjnznc.

;

appreclate the po'wer'df the bank's
efforts to render, the most prompt and -

- xt
"INTEREST
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J

S.. .'. JV- r.'WUOi fc, ; ,

the selecjtU)n of a depository. ; ,
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Monument to be Reared inv Memortam
to Lieut. Selfri'dge Injured inven-

tor WiW Recover and ;WHght Broth-
ers WiirKeep7.UpTherr.r-L1fe"1fWor-

in Spite of Accident . -- V

Washington, Sept. i8.heViatest
reports from the ; military hospital at
Fort Meyer Indicate ,.; recovery . , pf
Orville Wrights rHis 'injuries consist
of two broken ribs, a fractured, hip, j

bruises aim cuuiuajgua, ..iNo . vicai or-
gans are affected. " The War Depart-
ment has instructed v . that -- thev spot
where the aeroplane' fell - be. marked
with a view of ? erecting : avmonuinent
in memory of Lieuti SelfridgeJjtThlg
Wright Brothers are;not!to be'hinder
ed in their life, work; by ye$tetaay's!
accident. v

ROBBED MARK TWAIN.;; .
' .

"--rBurglars' Boldl; Descend 5 Upon ' His
Summer Komc.sJ V- -. j

South Norwalk, i Sept; Tl8.v-;Ma- rk

Twain's summer home at Ridding was
robbed early today and a number, of
articles of value stolen.' .The burglars
were traced , to the railroad station,
where a pitched battle occurred in a
day coach. Sheriff : Banks ;was slightl-
y shot. One burglar- - escaped and the
other man made a" prisoner. u

IN "ENEMY'S COUNTRY.?

Bryan Now Speaking In New York
,City. :r:

New York,7 Sept.;' l8 Bryan lis, in
the heart of the 3'enemySHcountry to--
day, doing a. strenuous-''day'- s ww9rk
aere. nc is coniemngvica- - a. parpy
of leaders and; making: speeches. Jie
speaks before , the Xtommercial Trayel-ler-s'

League, thls:afteriiOon'tandat .a
mass meeting v : atv Carnegie;' Hall to;

V -- i
: .t)0.0C0tC

THOUSANDS' OF ..VICTIMS.

PremineftVPlt (rtested,!
Today

Pittsburg, Sept 18 Harold C. Bope; i
son of P? P.Bopf fvicpesldeht pf
the Carnegie Steel ' Comflany;was --ar
rested here this morningwlth 'iprank
L. Steen and W, B. Haugh 'Theyjare
charged with conducting 5 a if gigantic
land swindle. There have been thous
ands of victims. -

f
FLEE FROM MODERNISMS

T

Pope Pius' Remarkable ; Wordsto
Venice Pilgrimage.

Rome, Sept 18. "Flee?; from these
modernist and' if they follow you :cry
out: 'Get thee behind ' ine

" Satan
With .these remarkable words spoken
Vlh peep , force. Pope .Pins today,, re
ceived a pilgrimage fromVenice; '

"FLEET READY TO PROCEEp. ;

All Ships Have Coaled Save the Con:
?y neciicux

i ahyj; Sept. 18j West lstraliaT
non at 5 o'clock for Manila, - which

; will be reached about October3: ZndilAll
the ships are coaled butthe?Con
necticut.

to:;

W NRTftM DUVCIl A Kl nB A n- - '

Prominant ManucCunSstoHw
Disease-';--

Winston-Salem- , N. Cv' Sept 18p '
.-- i onanner, ageeventy,; aieu

this morning of heart --disease: He was
Prominent in business maffairs, He ;
tarried Miss darrie';; Fries: '2HfI

NOW 25 CASES. '

And Twelve in Manila SlnVe Yestcr;
' "day.-'- ; ''Manila, Sept 18. One hundred ;ad-dltion- al

sanitary 'inspectors- were
worn in ' today inf the campaign to

Pe out the cholera epideniic. There
nave been twelve victimsslhce yesbf

JA. and there are rtwenty-fiv- e case's
01 the disease ;today;y

Baseball Tomorrow. ? ' , :

ine last game of r baseball . of the
season wlU be played tomorrow after-frrl- !

I1 4 0'clck- - between the teams
south Wilmington and Delgado.

a fe, aggregations have been playing I

whf T68 o flye games ' to determine
f the two is superior,' and asboth

com
t
!ams haVe .won two games the

esnl ? ,
tomorrw vafternobnyillbe

fee rS o
interesting. Ah ; admission

men Cents" wil1 to charged gentle-- '
,)Ut ladies will.be admitted .free,

Subacrlbe for thV Evenlne'DIspatch
25 cents per; month. ; i : I

-

Mrs., Ella BroWnVYhile PouringOut
Coffee at Her" Home Xast Evening

w Suffered the misfortune' to 'overturn
V theContchtsof the Coffee PotiUpon

H erse If-- M rs.. Brown .Suffered 'Very
Much as a Result of the Accident' :
-

"tMrsr; EllaBrown, the wife. of Mr.
J.; ItrABrown, wast vyery painfully .burn-
ed .as the result of rather a peculiar
accident at' her home near? the. corner
of ; Front ; and'-- MarsteHar", streets yearly
last night, Mrs, Brown was ' serving
suppe andwhOe' pouring coffeefrom
an urnsherpse; to.vhercfeet with : the
receptacle "in her., hands. ; Mrs; Brown
then-- stooped; over and in. doing so the
top 6f.the urn came, off "with the result
that the entire 'amount of nearly boil-
ing 9coffee fell on one of her arms and
side.7 Mrs,-- Brown .suffered excruciat-
ing pain as a result of . her pahful,
and at the " same f time peculiar acci-
dent; physician 'was - hastilysum-
moned, ana before hisc arrival, members
of the family- - availed -- themselves 'of
temporary vhome iremedies v to relieve
MrsvBrowp's stiffening. - A physician
soda 0vedan3: Jlie rendered the
necessary' jattention. tMrsBrowpis
reported ; :as i being better: i today and
her , frienas;will; hopeHhat sher disabil-
ity Waresult '6f the painful accident

; s r
, J '

; . AT THE BIJOU;
?tYk!l; rV f??u :

Two Interesting Films WHI? be Shpwn

; The 'feature v films? at the' . popular
Bijou 'theatre', today : are called I'The
Escape : of - the . Ape" andv "Mama's
Birthday; Presents." i' In- 'these: offer
ifigs' the njanageinenttlias secured two
Intensely , comical films ; which t will
both amiseand entertain the patrons
of the resort.,' The ; one. dealing With
the , escape, of .the ape is especially 2
funnyand should be seen to be appre-
ciated. The -- songVfor today is called
"Wait Till the Rose Leaves Fall." '

,if- if-:?- I i nil.., i '.f.

RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED
I

By the !Pe0p1e of Maple MlU Returning
Thanks to People ofWiTmingtonSand

s Sections for Recent Aid-- ?
ViXhaipWipg, article fromjthe Jastl j
Issue; of the Pender hronicie.js or.;
iocalntenesfcUfv:,,--- ' '
.A"7mass meeting -- ot .the-clflje- ni of;

Maple 'JHill held Spiember-Jtli,MS5S- -.

u
d

lrmyefcma1i?lT
ed tb investigate the 'distress'ed cofid

1

tiqn fthtl "report5 to- - the: central :commit
tee at Burgaw. . Messrs. Gibson James;
E. :: P.' Powers; and Isaac Jones ; : after
Wlchthechairm appintedaom-initte- e

'of7, three: ;J Messrs. ,
;. Gibson

JamesA; SfROchelle and B L; Lanier F

to draft resolutions expressiveot our
tnanfcs ;to te; citizens;, or, w umington
andotiier ctlpns; fprAtheirgenerbiis
donations in - our ; distressed "condition
caused bythel late storin freshets in
the destruction of our crops and other
property r after ; which 1 the c6mmittee
retired and offers the following resolu- -

tions: ' . r '
:t Resolved ? 1st. .That we; the citizens

j miy oi expressing our near ijBii uiaua
to . the, cittzehs.oL. VViimmgton and; qtn--

erjtsecuonauiorji
eontributionsr m this.'rour, r disti
condition caused ; bytiie :.recent storip,
freShetsin

!

the
"

destruction of . bur,

crpps.3na,ptnertjprpe.
Itesplved 2nd; . That, we beg : to as?

sure'theni
hSaaafnv?
Should anopportunity ever.in any Way
present "Itself ?we; will "gladly: recipiro--

tResorved' 3rd. That we beg
f further

'tdZ;as'$ureJ
can j5bv;shape mrjjansinsaff airs that
Wecan care for each ?pther, ,we ,will
nOt.ask r receive' y further aid.. -

Resolved ;"4th;: That the Wilmington
papers;, arid : Pender . Chroriicle .be re-

quested to 'publish, these proceedings.-- .

- A. , S. : ROCHELLE, Chairman.
;, tt..u LrAiNiJiiit, secretary.

Has :ACcepted apposition as --Traveling
Salesman With 1VlrJ.; Ai-Tayl- or.

lIMfillank;!Rbssaweil known and j

popular - young Wilmingtonlanhas . re--

sighed Tils position ; v with;-th- retail
grocery store of MrSvanerS,
to accept W position as trayelingisales-marilwith'.'th- e

ihblesalet
of --Air;-.T.' ArTavlor - Friends : of Mr,
Ross will Iregret to learn-- that his new
duties will necessitate his reimoyal to
MaxtoriNyheraewill ;aYe"ii$liead

-3uaHersJ Mr; Ross will in ' a

best wishes 'of : scores 'of friends here..

' CroataV Indian--, Excursion, '
The ; excursion ' of : Croatan Indians

Which arrived i iri the j city : yesterday
froinRbbesbnfcounty
evnirigISeverat hundred of the Croa-tan-s

took advantage" ;of the opportu-
nity to visit Wilmington . ; - -

-

Sorne Well, Known Orator will Address
Next Meeting of Bryan-Kitch- m

. Club
Membership Swelling Daify Big

Meeting Last' Night fahd Eloquent
; Address by Sol IcitcV Duffy. : ,

: H

Ihlngs are moving with a - rush" inDemocratic . circles , here nm. arid, thecampaign is to be kept hbt and' inter-esting. . it was announced this morn-ing that the Bryan-Kitch- m: Club at Itsnext meeting will, present an orator of
State-wid- e reputation toJ address thevoters, tt U likely that' the next meet-Inglwi- U

be held either next Thursday
or Friday night The membership of
the club' is growing' daily;' not only are
the voters enrolling themselves in per
son or at meetings, but many , have
serit their, names by letters and postal
cards. The Jlub is going to be a power
towards rolling-u-p a tremendous ma-Jorit- y

in November, p 'SJ ; - : ,

"

There was a large "and - enthusiastic
attendance" at", the Democratic rally
held last night at the court house. The
feature, of the gathering was an able
speech ; on t the issues of the campaign
delivered by . Solicitor Rodolph, DufEy
who passed through the city yesterday
phhis: ivay I to hia ihome in? Jackson-ville- i

The meeting was presided over
by Cameron, i FJ IkJacRae;. Esq.K t presi-- ,
dent" of the i iBryari-Kitchl- n , cluh, and
after ithe.i roll. icalU a number ; of ; new
names wereadded .to the rblL '

i ! In addition I "tQ the able , speech "
by

Mrj Duffy; netaddresses were deliv-
ered byr 'Colw Walker Taylor and Her;
bertM,cClammnf jjai. - - M

The" large audience In attendance
was1 much interested in.listening to sev
eral . phonpgraph speeches - delivered
by Bryan, the records being from the
stock1 of J.VW, Robinson & Co. '
t- '

-- " . 7z r j 4

BRLLfANT" PRODUCTION -

"CIassnate.s,, .Will Open-ltheAcadem- y

' : , Tomorrow Night. -

Jules hurry's production "of "Class-
mates,". -- De Mille's great American
play,, which ran all last season at the

udspw-.TheatreKewWor-
k will open

th theatrical Reason in,.Wilmington
ttomorrow ' hlcht: Massive stae-- Ri.
tligs, pictqrJngfrflUie Scamps, of 1'West

fcpnipahy headed," byt Norman ; Ilackett;
hasbeen ., most carefully selected and
tbsrjret;protmx

1(

if

e rieia i omorroW: mgnt uni
the Theatrical Performance Ha
Beeutcjuclei&i'; r;tO:

0;The suh,nfban ; car which Is schedul
ed px leave the', junction; at Front and
Princess 'streetsrtomorrow night at 11
o'clock, the. last car on the fall -- schedule

which goes in effect tomorrow, will
be held until "afters the : theatrical per?
orniance has ' been ' 'concluded - at . the
cademy 'of MusicThls stepr is taken

forVthe. conveniencG"" of patrons of the
kTIdewateri Company vwho wishiltoat
tend the-- attraction; and iwho- - have not
yet moved to the city from their

It ; was anpounced to1
day that the last car will be held after
every? performance during the .winter.

4. -
f-3-

: SURPRISE. WEDDING

'Voit Oeseiof C
Iried tYesterday AftefnoonS; v

JFriendsAf MrC. Bornemannffie'irpslllfTyie!':hl:!i9Mltedl yesterdiay
afternoon at Charleston 8 C..'Svlth- -

but5axjqintlhg ;any? of his friends: ;of
his purpose, Mr. Borhemann left seyer
ai aay s T ago ior unarieswn,. ana ' was

to " Miss ? May Von Oesen, a popular
young; ladyf of fhat'cityK Mr. and Mrs.
Borncmahh reached !tHeb$tytLthit
ternoon and they Wili receive the hear
ty congratulations" of all their. friends,

J '' T - '-
It ---

-- " 7 ' "-

-' .

'

;l?feFratennal?1Vlystic;:Ci.rciei:,
;)The two cpuhclls of ; the? Fraternal

MysticVCircle i ;held ' an - enthusiastic
roeetlng.lastiight at the,offtce of Dr.
j. . H., Dreher, after , which .the mem-

bers present repaired to ' the halt In
the Bonitz building on princess street,
where a : fine ; supper ? was ; enjoyed. A

feature of the meeting wasthe presen-

tation. t;Dr.;S. Mendelsohn of?: two
fcalidsome j electrlplchandelfersf in rec
ognltlon ' of hisfaithful ,r service --.for
twelve, years as VWorthy-Recorde- r, f

"
Funeral of MrA. D. Black.

fShet remains of. Mr Archibald P.
Black, 5 mention r of i whose :sad death
wasmade yesterday were carriedj this
morning to Red T Springs, - the former
home of the deceasedwhere the inter-TT- ot

wlil-b- e bade this;1aiternobnThe
bodv was atcbmpahied tof Red Springs
by; the 'children ; orp ine ubwscu ;

other yeiatiVtes.-sg;,;; ; ,' .; ..s5- -

,f. STOCKS ,1 w7'-;.vi.'tv-,'-- r

NeWTorkSept.l8
attractive' and strong ;at. the opening,

showing -- adVariceS ? at 'the first 1 sales.
npa iH-- 8 higher. Union pa

cific .4-- 4; general downward movement

after the oening ;;

Under the Suspicion .That He is the
" Party Who Has Been' Entering rVa- -

; r i ous H oiTses In the CityDu ri n g the

Past, Few Wjseks-- A Quantity Jof
; ''Alleged-'Stble- n Goods Recovered.! n

'tfie ' Negro'a Room- - Lewis" 'Refused
to Make Statement ; V;

Followlng:-th- e recent 5 capture ahd
Subsequent sentencing ;tof the "county
roads for. a termVof three ' yeafs of
Bernie 1

, Lear,' a young" white 'man
charged jwrith a; number .of r.petty lat-cenie- sj

ahpther4 Important , arrest was
made, last "night" .which it is. believed,
wilt lead"tot an abrupt termiriatiorf- - of j

curred';; during the fpast few weeks:
the name' :p

t the man --arrested last
night lis ;Dancey Lewis,,a negrp,
and he l& now IricarceraWd-'a- t the po
lice station to await trial ron several
different charges, which ' wllT" be 'preferred

, against him.: Lewis' atrial ? will
not" beVheldi for; several' days "vyet, : as
the authorities deem It best to await
(certain investigations , now, in JrpVo
gress, which may reveal the names,.o(
others : concerned X in the systematic
campaign of robberies alleged 'to have
been "committed by the negro. '
- Lewis arrested last night by
the city detective, Captain Robert
Greenland Police. Officers C. W Wil
lis and R. . --Applebury. - Captain
Green - has been at. work, for - a week
on the matter and completed a sufilo
lentj chain of evidence , against Lewis
last.night ,to,warrant? theVarrest ofvthe
man "The two ; officers accompanied
by ; Captai Green:.inade a.fiearch'' fox
ijewis jearjy, lasi evening. .ana larresiea

large quantity' of property said to have
boon "f;tolri"hv fTiwl nfirfrv wasrrpcov!;

room, cm

ntihcatH
the clothing an. easyj fflatfer"ln, addM

hi.ar.ticle.s; fpw,4.i!9i iroonji
.sfiy1eral4iejpices,
erty, iiayej been recetvertoday by.vjyapf
tamtGreenwhich will J3e.;used 'afT
dence 'against the' negro when fhe' is
brought to : trial,,; tIt was' stated today
that .Lewis is pursuing ; a policy .'of
silence, ; and - that he . will : make no
statement relative to 'the charges to,
be preferred against him. , . Z

LASTTVVO DAYS.

And I Newand Big Cameraphone Bill
'at'the Palac'fVj'

The Cameraphone' is' slated1 to close
Its highly ., successf ul'rengagement at
the 'Crystal ; Palace " tomorrow ' night
arid
for a retarnlate i!lgahvi latafg
the theatre was packed and, ho; doubt,
big; business Will result tdday-.an- tor
morrow; 'as a new and fine bill goes
on - today. The! pictures of f this new
bill are "corkers --- a1 'v.' - 'Q'i :: .

It.

A NEW SCHEDULE. '';

Commencing : tombrrbw . a change ; of
schedule applies to .the suburban, line
6fthe TldewaterCpmpah

The new schedule will
" be ; as fol?

tows? Leavjng ; Wilmington at 6t30,
7 r 00, 7; 30 8 : 00, 8 : 30, 10 : 00, lit 30
a. "in., arid at 1:00, 2 : 30, and every half
hbur;Until700;p. m. and at 8 : 00, 9: 30

and - '11 : .00 p. m.?S';. it.

; Leaving the Beach at; 6:15, 7 U&,
7 - 45. 8 : 15, ,8 J 45, 9 : 15,: 10:45 a nr., and
12:15, 1:45, 3 j 15 and; every half hour
until .7:45 p. m. and at 8:45 and io;:ii

s The vC ; 30 land7; 0ft : aincars Pavintbri,dhe:
cars leaving, i the ; beach are' daily ex--

l cept Sunda,y- - "All tiie' i"est are. -- dally.:
iV?V:r 'Li'' ''jri.i;- '"'t Ji.t wii 1 t ;peseen; oy iue. j .aiyt?;w-i.- .
the haiChbur ' scheduler; isstill In efc
fecti In the afternoon and early teyef
nlng, tfief change beirig' in the morning
car; auiv.- - muaw laie -- at uugut

THE MASSIVE FIELD SHOW.

'Seats G'b;.;nl'!$ale;6m6w;rff6ri,;

The Academy "Monday "aight . will

itum
.Tjf .r 45. W fi? .fQ 5 4.?, V ji?

a
- Ought first to beonsidered in

?;c (SirsheJ $230,000.00,

:assittl5ivitesIyourt ;

o(atMetif4
l;i5?it WR jV: iv5itl axla?i'i N Vid3 Hi A'i

: 1 ?i4MiX
....... ...........

;rh.v
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A

Depository for.U, JO. Government J
istate?of TH? Cand;""County

vh Hanover.

Capital:. . ; ijl t200,C!K).CJ

Curpus V i ICOCOX

?ProflU'i;v;:3CCC3.C5

1 I; lliii
offer ihemlnstrel event of the: seabnfewMays1 eater Upon his new duties,
in ' a magnificent production by the Al J and - he will - be - accompanied by the

mwmmmmmmmmmm ; ... ..:

G. Field'SjGreater Minstrels: 'The' com-

pany, which is- - ahuge one, is tpis
year presenting the best performahce
In its lone' MA, brilIIantXhistbry.H The
first Tart is an 'elaborate -- and ; costly
one aridtheolipis sixpeWiy.

SeatsfoiMotiday night willvFOf on
sale , m the morning, prices i

; : ;

;. --
.
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